**JUNE BRIDES**

Newly wedded Staff Sergeant Roland Ernerstedt of Sweden and Anita, his Swedish bride, make a happy picture as they prepare to pass through a UN Military Police Guard of Honour after their wedding in Famagusta on last Saturday. — Swedish Forces Photo.

Last Saturday at the Swedish Contingent church in Carl Gustaf Camp outside Famagusta, Staff Sergeant Roland Ernerstedt of Sweden and Miss Anita Lundqvist, both of them from Hanedan just south of Stockholm, were married.

Their wedding had a distinct international flavour with a Military Police Guard of Honour formed by police from Ireland, Denmark and Sweden. Sweden’s chaplain, Sven Joelsson conducted the marriage ceremony, the first of its kind in Cyprus.

Sgt. Ernerstedt has served with the UNIFCYP Military Police unit in Famagusta since April and has another four months to serve before he can return to his civilian job as a policeman in Sweden. Anita, who is a hairdresser by profession, will be going back to Hanedan in only a few weeks’ time to prepare for Roland’s return and their happy reunion in October.

**HONOURS LIST**

**OBE to former Unifcyp Police Adviser**

Her Majesty, Queen Elizabeth II, has made the award of The Order of the British Empire (OBE), in Her Majesty’s Birthday Honours List, to former Police Adviser UNIFCYP, Superintendent E.S. Canney.

Supt Errol Sydney Canney, of Hackett, Australian Capital Territory, was awarded the OBE for public service to Australia in Cyprus.

Supt Canney, joined the South Australian Police Force in 1938 and was on the CIB’s leading officers before his appointment as a Commonwealth Police Officer in 1957. He served with UNIFCYP from 1965 to 1968 as Police Adviser.

**British GOC Visit**

Making his farewell visit to HQ UNIFCYP on 28th June, 1969, Major General D.L. Lloyd Owen, DSO, OBE, MC, the British General Officer Commanding Near East Land Forces, inspected a Guard of Honour provided by the Finnish Contingent. He later commented on the excellence of the guard’s military bearing. He was accompanied by the UN Force Commander, Lieutenant General A.E. Martin.

**UNIFCYP CONTRIBUTIONS**

The Permanent Representative of Australia to the United Nations has informed the Secretary-General, U Thant, that the Australian Government is to make a further voluntary contribution toward the cost of UNIFCYP of $US 60,000 for the six month period ended 15th December 1968.

The Secretary-General has also been informed by the Permanent Representative of Singapore to the United Nations that the Government of the Republic of Singapore is to pledge a further contribution of $US 500 to UNIFCYP for 1969.

Lepl Howard John Wulff ACC whose parents, Mr and Mrs C. Wulff emigrated to Australia in 1963 and now live in Sydney, married last week Miss Pauline (Paula) Elizabeth Stevens at Dhekelia.

Lepl Wulff is a cook attached to 7 Sqn RCT now serving with UNIFCYP. Paula is a nurse in the QARANC at BMH Dhekelia.

John and Paula met in the United Kingdom, when they were both serving at Tidworth, prior to coming to Cyprus.

Supt CANNEY
**FN-BRÖLLOP i midsommartid**


**VEDLIGEV i arbejde.** NLYRS, der også holdes CK S. Ingenious stifter til efteren med sin sprængtrykket helt den mager spædbot på FEKREIT. Sgt. E.J. Johnson. Den var go, nyt.

**UGENS BILLEDE** er desværre ikke blevet den publikums-succé vi havde regnet med. Der er ganske enig i, at det er blevet et helva. Beboere på steder, som de nævnt par gør ikke i, at det er blevet en helva. Det er blevet helva. Derfor har redaktionen besluttet, at vi den næste på gør idet der er en første fotografi. KS M. Nielsen er blevet af stil, uden vederlag. Så kan vi altid se, om der i mørkefloden skulle være kommer tidligere af andre af de stærke fotograf, vi vil gøre rest i BIL. UGENS BILLEDE er denne gang valgt, fordi kompositionen er mørke og taklægt godt.


**DRIVER'S CORNER.**

Privat REFEREE's tilføjelse af motorkøretøjer. Nu får vi brug for hjælp med disse, og der er en del af motorkøretøjer, der også kan være en del af motorkøretøjer. Så gør det kan det glemt at blive året! Bestemmelsesforen inden for FN-BRÖLLOP (LOGO) afsatt 7. bilag 5, de angiver hvil. a. h. hvil. flere. De må aldeles

Bestemmelsesforslag er ikke lavet for at gøre det sværere for Dem, men for at sikre Dem mod ødelæggelsesforskelle og ødelæggelsesafhængighed. Overhold i øgede bestemmelsesforslag i modsat fald riskerer De at pådrage Dem katastrofal ertalsmæssig er (forvæltet også en ordentlig eng på tanken for ikke at overholde bestemmelsesforslag).

**SFEDCON NEWS**

**Swedish Forces Photos**

**FN-BRÖLLOP i midsommartid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fotbollseger med 3-2 blågul start i Unficy-p-serien</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sverigeslag, som i serierens andetfald 3-2 mot Irres.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stadsloppet swens missräkning**

| Det traditionelle stadsloppet, "Famagusta Town Race," gikk årets en gang av stadens ettårs mark.
| Vackert väder, dimensioner således, bård kanal, för två och och - fotboll. |

**Svenska fotbollens, som liknande i daglig rätt avsats den genomgripande. Unficy-rivalen, fick dessutom att se sig slaget av två andra konkurrenter något lag. Först grub goda julen 19.9.37 samt Canon och Brunel.**

**Photo: Leif Johansson.**

*Foto: Leif Johansson.*
CRICKET
HQ UNIFCYP lost the toss and were asked to field in uncomfortably hot conditions.

Lt. Col. Bussey and Pte. Greig proved too good for the 2nd Carabiniers batting, however, despite a strong bowling attack by HQ UNIFCYP.

Lt. Col. Bussey took 3 wickets for 19 runs, while Pte. Greig took 6 wickets for 19 runs. After recovering from a fortnight's leave in the UK, Cpl. H Ellis, still out of form, was well caught in the gully while Dickinson and Smith played the line and bowled straight balls. The runs were finally knocked off by Capt. Winter and Pte. Greig.

Score: 3rd Carabiniers 32 all out — Bussey 6 for 19, Greig 3 for 12.

HQ UNIFCYP: 34 for 3 wickets — Winter not out 21.

FIT IN THE MORNING
This is not, in fact, a picture of IRCON personnel practically a certain well known “salute”. It merely shows some members of A Coy at their daily early morning Physical Training held on the beach near their Camp in Limassol.

GOCs Farewell

IRCON AT HQ UNIFCYP

This photograph of Irish personnel serving at HQ UNIFCYP was taken recently.
(Front Row Left to Right)

(Back Row Left to Right)

The winners of the Inter-Coy Volleyball League which has just concluded, was the team from HQ Coy.

(Squad L to R)

(Volleyball League)

CARRY ON DOCTOR

Here at the Medical Centre in Limassol Comdt. E. Daly, one of IRCON's Medical Officers treats a patient. Pte. E. Maligian, while Pte. W. Cunningham and Cpl. J. Loushan lend a helping hand.

CPL. Carolan receives his medal and congratulations from Lt. Col. Hansey at the presentation of prizes.

UN FOOTBALL CUP RESULT
I Worc R Bn 5 Fincos 0
Scores: Kerpalasi, Baunes, Whitehouse.

THE START: Left to Right: HQ Coy, Fincos, Town, Kopfhoeu and AUSCYPOL.

SOCCER


CENTRE: GOO meets RSM Winnie (3rd from left) centre the CO.
Lt Col R.G.A. Lemon.

BOTTOM: The GOC chats with CSO Parker.

CPL. Whitehouse and Pte. Butlin (both 1 Worc R BN) have just received 3rd Division 2nd Division for Football. Well done!
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE DAY

Last Tuesday members of the Canadian Contingent celebrated St. Jean Baptiste Day at Camp Maple Leaf. Ceremonies included a parade, floats, comic costumes and entries with a large barque for members of CANCON, invited guests from other contingents and United States Marines serving in Cyprus.

In Canada, particularly in the province of Quebec, St. Jean Baptiste is the patron Saint much like St. Patrick for the Irish and St. George for the English. Many Quebec communities hold parades, dances and other festivities to honour the last and the greatest of the prophets.

2nd Battalion Royal 22ne Régiment soldiers re-enact the pioneer days in Quebec when the main occupation of the new settlers was wood-cutting and fur-trapping.

"Pierre" the woodsman is flanked by two savage-looking Indians.

A float depicting advanced education in the province of Quebec was one of the featured parade entries. But does two plus two really equal five?

An Indian canoe was the main prop in a float depicting the early explorers of Quebec and its intrepid men who traversed the wilds of young Canada.

After the parade Canadian Contingent members and their guests lined up for barbecues steaks and all the trimmings.

Romanttinen Kypros VII
HALA SULTAN TEKKE

Jokainen keljoo muslimin olisi kerrota olimaanin käytävän pyhän-varsiheimalla Mekassa. Toteutti pahmea paikka on Mekassa olvea muoja. Mutta perinteet komante-
se on Kyproksella, 3 milia Larsa-
caasta eläneen olvea muoja Hala Sultan Tekke.

Vuonna 1940 arabit hyökkäsivät Kyprokselle kaavan ukosvuoden merimiehen, maajukkaan kohdistui myös jokko myös sairastuneisto
ja huollettomuus. Mukana olivat
ukosvuosien perustajat ja suurimmits
perustaja Mohammed kuvavat
vit, imettäjä, puita taimen
lukumäen ratsuvuoden seitsik

Nykypäinen Tekke on vieläkin
hyvänsetkainen keitaan keskellä
merikseen sairauden reaktioiden
huolitsemattomuus. Rakenne on
muistanut syntyviä
kasvahenkaa.
Mukana on

Suomalainen kunnialla.

Suomalainen, vario-viesto kunnial-

Ona Lähde muunsaajien kunnialla kun

Lloyd Owen"in, kyynellä ja

Jalkapalloasija Pyörii.

2. Kevässä suomalaiset kampuissamossa englistäisissä vastaan. 25.6.69

Paloksiin käyy ottaa päätöksiin aina kesken suomalaisia häviöitä 6,3.
MAISA — Miss UNFICYP No. 16

Mr Johan Boe recently arrived in Cyprus to take up the appointment of Chief Communications Officer for the Secretariat at HQ UNFICYP.

Mr Boe, whose home is at Lillehammer in Norway, has now been with the UN for 13 years. He has previously served in Korea, (1956) Egypt, (1958) Lebanon, (1960) Jerusalem, (1965) Ghaza and also in the Far East.

NEW FACES

A welcome young face in the Secretariat is that of Mr Thor- dur Asgeirsson who fills the appointment of Assistant/Legal Officer at UNFICYP. He comes from Reykjavik, Iceland and has recently been working with the UN at its New York Headquarters.

‘HATPIN’ AWARD FOR COMCEN

HQ UNFICYP COMCEN has been nominated the top Comcen in the NEAR EAST for the first quarter of this year. This award is made in competition with Comcens as far apart as Persian Gulf, Malta, Libya and Cyprus, for “accuracy and skill in Tape Preparation in the Near East Network”.

Fincon Triumph in Famagusta Town Race

The traditional Famagusta Town relay race was held this year on the 28th June 1969. Teams of 10 members each, took part. The Irish contingent, although not in the race officially, took part with only 8 members and two volunteers from Sweden made up their team.

Results:
1. Fincon
2. Cancon
3. 1 En Wor R
4. Swedcon
5. Dancon
6. Ircon
7. Force Reserve
8. Uncivpol

21.33.7
19.41.2
20.37.4
20.56.4
21.56.4
21.10.1
21.29.1
21.45.8

Bottom: COMCEN personnel with the award, which reads: A Halo for Comcen UNFICYP for Accuracy and skill in Tape Presentation In the Near East Network. Taking the first letter is each main phrase and you have the award name ‘HATPIN’. Top: WO1 (Yeoman of Signalm) T. Johnstone receives the award from Air Commodore J.W. Bayley, MBE, RAF AOC ENG HQ NEAF.